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Mayor and Police Officers
Are Placed in Cage.

SAND HEATED BY NOVICES

Elaborate Banquet Spread in Court-

house When Reception la
Given Imperial Potentate.

GRANTS PASS, Or., Nov. 22. (Spe-
cial.) Grants Pass was in the hand3
of the Shriners today. They gathered
from all sections of southern Oregon
to attend the ceremonial session held
in honor of Freeland Ken d rick, im-
perial potentate, and members of his

,divan, who arrived on the Southern
Pacif ic train this afternoon. The
ceremonial in Grants Pass was a
pilgrimage of Hillah temple at Ash-
land, the first ceremonial session held
in Grants Pass. This is probably the
smallest city In the world to entertain
at an official session an imperial po-
tentate. Committee men from Ashland
were in the city yesterday arranging
for the ceremonial and reception and
their activities continued until noon
today when all was in readiness.

City OfflclaU Put In Cage.
Immediately on the arrival of the

distinguished visitors the festivities
tomme'iced. Not content with posses-
sion of the massive key which, gave
them freedom of the city, the Shriners
proceeded to take the liberty of the
city by imprisoning Mayor Demaray,
Police Judgo Allyn and Chief of Po-
lice McLean, and the trio in their cage
formed a part of the parade. Even
the street sweeping department was
ta.ken over and put in charge of
novices. One bunch industriously
stoked a furnace which was heating
tand for the pathway of the novices.
The keeper of the harem took all pre-
cautions by putting his harem in the
parade gorgeously arrayed. While
Hie parade was in motion the crty
wagon poured forth a shower of zero
Kern, reminder of former days.

fin liquet Hc'Id In Courthouse.
The Arab. .patrol was composed of

16 Jackson county Shriners under di-
rection of C. A, Malone and they were
resplendaat in new uniforms which
had been purchased for the occasion.
There were 23 novices reporting for
the parade- - but ether petitions were
received at the last moment, swelling
the number.

An elaborate banquet was held In
the Josephine county courthouse at
6:30 and afterward the initiation of
novices and official reception of the
imperial potentate were held in the
opera houae. Carpenters had trans-
formed the opera house by the build-
ing out of the stage to occupy half
the entire floor space to give room
for the Arab patrol to execute their
offices.

The candidates are:
Grants Pass Samuel J. Stinebaugh, C.

H. Corson, bamuel B. Gillette, Arthur B.
Koclier, James M. Lium, Joseph A. Schmltt
and George M. Kliut.

Ulendal Arthur H. Hag-en-, John O.
Lystut.

Ashland Albert McCann, TYank Hanna,
Verr.i V. Mills and John Kuller.

Jacksonville Howell D. Hines, George
K. Chapman, etiaunccy i orey. tieoree W
Awer, Alex T. Lunderen, William I. Mcln
tyro. Frederick J. lick and George A.
Oaidner.

Medford Charles A, Nutter, Robert "W.
Stearns.

SIBERIA CRIES FOR BREAD

Veteran, Just Home, Says Refu
gees Fleeing to Coast.

EUGENE, Or., Nov. 22. (Special.)
Dan Hill, son of W. J. Hill, merchant
of this city, has just arrived home
from Siberia, where he served in the
medical corps of the United States
army for 13 months. He declared
yesterday that conditions in that
country are as bad now as they were
when he first went there, and he did
not see any immediate prospects for
improvement.

Refugees by the thousands are seen
constantly all along the trans-Siberia- n

railway, eays young Hill, all
making their way from the interior
to the coast, and hundreds of them
Are starving to death. About all one
hears from them, he said, is a cry
for bread.

Student, $35 Capital, Makes
Way Through College.

Fitly Per Cent of Men Enrolled at
Oregon Agricultural College. De-
pend I'pon Outside Work

OREGON AFRICULTURAL.
Corvallis. Nov. 22. (Spe-

cial.) That a mani can come to Ore-Ko- n

Agricultural college with only
$35 and make his way through col- -
legs Is being proved by-o- ne man here
who is but one of more than 50 per
cent of the inea who are working
while in schooi. At least 80 per cent
of the men registered In the college
contribute toward their support In
college, according to figures com-
muted in the registrar's office, and
reports to Dr. X. V. Poling, Y. 51. C.
A. secretary.

The man with but $35 obtained
position working In a fraternity where
he earns his room and board for reg
ular work in the kitchen and dining
room and gets money for such extra
work as he can do. He is getting
along well on his meager capital, it
is reported.

Another man found his resources
were, too low and arranged with his
instructors to make up his school
work then went to the T. M. CI A.
and secured a position in the country
for two weeks. There he will earn
$3.50 a day and his board and he will
return to his college work in the
school of engineering with hi re-

plenished exchequer.
Work is being furnished through

the agency of the T. M. C. A. for more
than 100 men each week, usually on
Saturday. Many of these men get
regular work through the T. Coun-
try work Includes picking apples, put-
ting In winter wood, cutting fodder
for the silos, filling silos, picking up
potatoes, harrowing, plowing and
other team work. Large numbers of
men are employed on Saturdays on
the college farm, and owners of poul-
try farms frequently give work to
students who are specializing In poul-
try husbandry.

Employment given to college men
In towu consists of housecleaning,
putting in wood, beating carpets, wax-
ing floors, scrubbing windows, work- -
ing in drugstores, mowing lawns, and
work In gardens. Many who are spe-

cialists have obtained steady
tions in various lines. Two expert
jtrinters have positions in newspaper
establishments. One who served in
the medical corps of the army le as-

sistant in surgery in a local hospital,
and one Jeweler puts in his spare
time in a Jewelry shop.

Cleaning windows is being made a
specialty by one man, whose pro- -

INFLUENZA STILL

EXACTS ITS TOLL .
OF MAN LIVES

Los Angeles Man Tells How He
Overcame the After-Effec- ts

of the Disease
Deaths from influenza did not cease

when the epidemic subsided. Accord-
ing to an official of a leading life in-
surance company the death rate for
the first six months of the present
year was greatly increased by the
hundreds who succumbed to the after-
effects of the disease. The blood bore
the brunt of the body's defensive
against the ravages of the disease
germ and during convalescence it was
necessary to restore the blood before
recovery was possible. Most of those
who began treatment with the right
tonic are none the worse for having
had the disease. This Los Angeles
man's experience should prove profit-
able to m an v others.

"I had a bad attack of Spanish in
fluenza and It left me very weak,"
eays Mr. Andrew W. Harris of No.
411 East 29th street. Los Angeles, Cal.
"It seemed, for months, as though I
would never regain my strength. I
was completely exhausted after a
day's work but couldn't sleep and I'd
get up more tired than when I went
to bed. I suffered from severe pains
across my temples and didn't care for
food. As my strength seemed to be
leaving me completely, 1 became mel
ancholy and depressed.

I procured a box of Dr. Williams
Pink Pills after reading in a news-
paper what the remedy had done for
others. The treatments seemed to
have an almost immediate effect on
me, first giving me a keen appetite.
My strength returned slowly and now
I feel as strong as ever. The pains
in my head have left me and for the
first time in months I learned what
it was to have a full night's sleep.
My mother has also used Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills as a tonic and she thinks
they are fine. We have both recom-
mended the remedy to our friends."

Dr. Williams' Pink Piils are sold by
all druggists or direct from the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. on receipt of price, 60 cents per
box. Write for the free booklet,
"Building Up the Blood," containing
a special chapter on the grip. Adv.

ficiency is winning him quite a busi-
ness. He is 24 years of age and is
president of the men's dormitory
students. He served in the air serv-
ice during the war. A demand for ex-
pert plumbers was made, but none of
the men responded, although it
seemed almost impossible to find a
vocation in which some did not have
experience.

Approximately 15 are given regular
work in the cafeteria of the men'sdormitory. Most of these have had
restaurant or cafeteria experience.
Quite a number are given work on the
athletic field by James J. Richardson,
student body manager. formerly
sporting editor of The Oresronian.
fatin others have stenographer posi
tions, or qo odd jobs as secretaries,

Correspondents to newspapers, as
sistants in laboratories, and a wholearmy of janitors for the colleeebuildings add to the large number of
student who earn part or all of theirway through college.

SCHOLARSHIP IS OFFERED

METHODISTS TO EDUCATE CER
TAIN" MEX.

General Good Character and An
proval of University Head

Are Requirements.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
Nov. 22 (Special.) Students of the
University of Oregon, who have served
in the war and received honorable
discharges from the American or
allied armies or the various asso
ciated welfare organizations, are elig-
ible, under a general statement Justissued by the board of home missions
and church extension of the Metho
dist church, to free scholar'shiDS in
the university, the expense to be met
by the board through the entire dura
tion of the college course.

lhe person to whom the scholarship
is awarded must be a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church, though
some others specially worthy may be
considered. He must be approved by
the president of the university, the
.Methodist episcopal minister of the
locality and one other person to be
named by these two. The conditions
of the appointment provide that the
beneficiary must be "free from waste-
ful, extravagant or careless habits,
financial or otherwise' and must
"show promise of useful service and
leadership in the social and religious
life of the community."

At least one student in the Uni
versity of Oregon will be recom-
mended for the scholarship. the
amount of which is variable, depend
ing on the amount or the beneficiary s
legitimate expenses.

Sawmill to Increase Output.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Nov. 22. (Spe

cial.) Within the past six weeks im
provements at the Veness sawmill.
Just south of Wiulock. have been
made. They will agggregate $2,000.
The plant has been closed the past
ten days for installation of new ma-
chinery. A daily increase In. the cut
of 30,000 feet will result from the
changes and instead of cutting 50.000
feet the cut will be 80.000 feet. H. A.
Baldwin is furnishing a log supply
from Tono. having contracted to ship
30.000.000 feet.
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Washing ton at Fifth

Add to Winter Cheer
With a Glowing

HOME HEATER
This week we are going to offer a number of our very newest heaters
at a big concession in price. It's our contribution to the general
holiday feeling, now becoming contagious.
We carry full stocks of heaters, from the most inexpensive air-tig- ht

to the finest polished metal. Heaters for wood, coal, or in combination.

The Hunter Heater
A wood-burni- heater with pol-
ished steel sides and cast lining;
it is full nickel trimmed with
nickel swing top for large wood;
it has a large end door with
fireplace effect. The Hunter is
a heater you will enjoy when
days are cold it is quick-warmi-

and thoroughly cheerful.
$30.75 Hunter Heater,

No. 20, reduced to $24.75
$32.75 Hunter Heater,

No. 22, reduced to $26.65

Iris
Dandy

bottom
lining;

modest price!

$22.50

re-
duced

re-
duced

Sale of Wetter's Lily .
Combination Heaters

Regularly $34 '

Only $27.50
These are duplex grates, burning wood or

extra heavy lining; full front swing
effect; swing top large one of our

heaters. to see it.

The Duplex-Alcaz- ar

The Two-in-On- e

or Gas

CC..t:.::i:.":-i.3u;4.utllwlj,t:iTJ-

$160 Garland
Combination
Range $129.50

for wood or coal and gas.
Completely installed with hot
water coil without extra charge.

The Western Pipeless Furnace on

FEW ASK F0R LICENSES

About Jfinth of Amos In State So

Far Are Tagged for Xew Tear.
SALEM, Or.. Nov. (Special.)

there has been an
of more than 30 per cent in

the number of motor vehicles regis-
tered in Oregon during the year 1919,
when compared with the
for the previous year, only 520 appli-
cations for 1920 licenses have thus far
been received at the offices of the
secretary of state.

Based upon the experience of pre-

vious years, Sam A. assistant
secretary of state, says not less than
45 000 motor vehicle owners in Ore-

gon will desire their 1920 licenses by
January 1, indicating that between
now and that date will
be made to the state department for
licenses for 40,000 cars. There re-

mains only 32 working days in the
vr. and in order that these

may be handled
not less man suuuiu u

received daily.

Tanana Riverbed
TANANA. (By Mail.) On

the same order as the changeable
Mississippi river is the Tanana. one
of Alaska- - mighty streams, accord-
ing to Captain S. E. Lancaster, vet- -

Diamond Jewelry
SHOW distinctly new ideasWEfor trade ; con-

ceptions of surpassing

Our selections, as usual.have been
made with discrimination.

Do now, while stocks are com:
plete. No replacements can be made in time
for Christmas.

Convenient Terms

Established 1870

Washington St, Bet. Fifth and Sixth

SUNDAY NOVEMBER

Heaters Reduced
these! Wood

burners with cast top,
and sides of polished
steel; full nickel trimmed. A lib-

eral reduction from an already

Heater No. 20, re-
duced to $17.75

$25.00 Heater No. 25,
to $18.95

$27.50 Heater No. 27,
to $22.65

Priced

equipped with either
coal; nickel trimmed; door
with fireplace for wood. This is
best Ask

Range Burns Coal,
Wood With

Equipped

22.

increase

Kozer.

satisfac
torily muv

Alaska.

the

your

Two fuels may be used at the
6ame time, if desired, with-
out or a
single part a
you get in no other range!
The Duplex Alcazar is per-
fect in cooking and baking.
It saves your time, and it

and the
year 'round.
We want to to
you why you should use a
Duplex Alcazar. Come to
our basement salesroom and
let us show you.
Sold in Portland only by

Useful
for Christmas

Pyrex Oven Ware in Christ-
mas boxes. and

Electric
China, Wearever and Life-
time Ware, and

Earthen Ware.
Two Aluminum

Specials!
Regular $1.25 Diamond Alu-
minum 3-- Stew- - HClr
pans, now
Regular $5-7-

5 Lifetime
No. 8 Tea PO

Kettles, now. . . .

Exhibit

Notwithstanding

registrations

applications

applications

Changeable.

Holiday
clev-

erness.

typical

buying;

'310-31- 2

heat-make- rs,

removing replacing
convenience

provides comfort, conveni-
ence economy

demonstrate

Jenning's.
Gifts

Universal
Hotpoint Table-
ware. Johnson's English

Aluminum
Guernsey

Alu-
minum

Here

eran river ekipper. Arriving here
recently. Captain Lancaster remarked
that the river chart which he made
on his visit to the Tanana ten years
ago was of little value because of the
remarkable wanderings of the river
channel during the decade.

Roseburg Legion to Dance.
ROSEBURG, Or., Nov. 22. (Special.)
A Thanksgiving ball will be given

by the American Legion post of thiscity, the plans having been arranged
at a recent committee meeting. The
Legion dance will take the place of
the annual affair formerly conductedby the National Guard company here.The music will be furnished by the
Jazz-o-Fo- ur dance orchestra, a musi-
cal organization composed entirely of
American Legion members. .

Mazamas flike Today.
The Mazamas will take a le

walk from Oswego to Portland today
under the leadership of J. Homer

Wholesale and

Washington
at Fifth JENNING'S

"THE HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE"

Again the Christmas Thrills
In Selecting Sincere Home Gifts
Begin now. Don't let's spoil Christmas by "rushing it through." Leisurely, loving, thoughtful selection
of substantial, lasting, beautiful presents is altogether the order of the day at Jenning's now. Every
influence, the spirit of those who serve you indeed, the very atmosphere of the store itself, now

Christmas
and Your New

Davenport
There must be a davenport in your home on
Christmas Day! There's nothing else so restful,
eo comfortable, so conducive to happy thoughts
and memories. Let us help you to choose one of
these davenports of mahogany and cane, or one
overstuffed in rich tapestry or damask. It will
be a gift mightily appreciated.

added mod-

ern

which

green. these,

.Tea

Lamps

of

Fern Stands
Wing Rockers
Chairs
Tables

Music Cabinets
Stands

Sewing Stands

Clark. Portland
Fourth Alder streets at

A. on the Pacific electric
to Oswego, which place

westerly northerly, by
roads partly through

to Alder Springs. If the
weather is be

S.

true the
you love, and you gifts will

make the you ever

A Garden Lamps
Wander pluck the want.
Here are stately lamps of with
their silken shades Lamps ready to

their friendly light over your shoulder
when dinner is the cigar is
lighted. that mellow soften

light that flows from the "elec-
trics." garden at best gather while

may. '

Cedar Chest
A place things delightfully Our

stock just in from right
in time Christmas choosing. your
finger on want for wife or

we'll it
CHESTS FROM

Colonial Clocks
Only

Only of these faithful left.
Have yours?

The Colors of the Orient
with the charm beauty which come from perfect,

looming, live in these gloriously beautiful

Anglo-Persia- n and
Royal Ka-Sha- n Rugs

we sizes. Delightful for a gift at Christ-

mas. Indispensable year round. Let us show you various
patterns we have.

Carpets in Plain Colors With.
Self-Ton-e Border

Standard qualities shown in shades of taupe, gray, blue and
Let us show you

Tables
Tabourets
Pedestals

GIFTS

Smokers'

The party will leave
from and 0:11

M. Southern
from they

will hike and
and trails,

woods,
favorable, lunch will
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of

and one

cast
over and

will and
the glowing

The its

for
new

for Put
the one

and save for you.
$14 UP.

few

and

are all
the the

are

Jenning 's

has just returned from
trip the circle"
that's why Jenning's have
so" many for those
who have in their hearts
the ineffable spirit of the
Christmas-tim- e.

Our Fred O. Jenning
has been browsing around
Eastern mills and mar-
kets, choosing here

there; to
us just those things that
he knew would want

just the
bring joy to those you
love.

- our now to
show them to you. Come
in "and wander
with us.

dpr the trees at the home of
Mr. Clark. Those who wish can
tour and take car at Council Crest,
shortening the walk to nine miles.

St H. Green
Holman Fuel Co.

Adv.

a
a

is

is

a

a

de- -

stamps tor
Main 353, A

A SOLID GARLOAD NEW

IWaSl Psiroerl
From Mills Direct to SMITH'S j
Lower prices now on many of the very latest plain and decorative papers. You can

U well afford to brighten up those dingy walls and get ready to enjoy, yourselves in- -

EE. doors through the winter; you can make a surprising improvement at a small outlay. EES

EE The is for your needs. sale price on all for bal- - EE
EE ance of the month. by mail. -

1 Smith's Busy Wall Paper House
Retail

SnllllllillllllllllllinilllllllllllllinilllilllllllllM

108 St,

Washington
at

Live

seems to express sincerity, interest in happiness
those real ability to offer that

yours most satisfying Christmas have known

of
through you

mahogany

evening
Lamps

you

The
feminine.

the Southland

you daugh-

ter

Hall
$65

timekeepers
you

showing'in

too.

Santa Clans
"around

things

Mr.

choosing sending

you
things thatvill

It's pleasure

through

cash.
3353.

OF

the
EE
EE

variety adequate" November good3
Order

J
Second Portland, Oregon EE

Fifth

This Columbia
Grafonola

and Five Columbia
Records

$36.75
$5 Down $1 Weekly

We carry the Columbia Grafonola
in all styles and sizes. We will
sell you any instrument on very
easy terms. Visit our Grapho-pho- ne

Parlors and see the various
styles we show. Listen to the
newest music which we gladly
play for you.

Grace Your Dining Room
With New Furniture on

Thanksgiving Day
Certainly, there's plenty of time come in tomorrow, or Tuesday,
or even Wednesday and well have a new suite in your dining-roo- m

before Thanksgiving morning. What's your choice ma-

hogany, oak or walnut? We have them all, and we have all
styles, period and modern. A price as modest as you wish to
pay. Liberal terms, too.

Closing Out

Every Odd Dining-Roo- m Arm
Chair and Dining Chair

Regularly Priced $3.75 to $15

At One-Ha- lf of Marked Price
An opportunity to buy an odd chair for home or office. Chairs of
oak and mahogany, with seats of cane, wood and leather. Choose
this week at half price.

NOW OPEN
Ringler's

NEW BROADWAY HALL
Have You Been There?

Special Features Tuesday and Thursday Nights

W ? v" Hl? !

j. j v i- - c '. ; r.
F v' f , ' ' ' "T

Broadway Novelty Orchestra
You know what that means.

Public Dancing Every Night Except Sunday

Extra Special Thanksgiving Dance-After- noon

and Evening

BROADWAY NOVELTY ORCHESTRA
Columbia Beach Sunday


